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To nollnr Bill our h«^M nri- iloffpil,

III' is iiiit iiiif host lit'l

;

He's irmdi' »\ piipiM Mini lu' '
t

,

But 111' IN li;iril til x»l. I.ukr.

MRS. WILSON'S DEATH

wtrd ami Margaret Jane ll»yt Ax8i>ii

Hho wait born at Savannah, Oa. Hoi

fallii'i u:i< ;i I'lc'Htiv li'i irin iii in ixl it.

Hlie W118 iimiriiMl to Womlniw Wll

son at Savannah, June 24, IRH.I.

BALPH D. TOMPXnra.

Crushes President and Throws

Mantle of Mourning Over

tki Enlira Natta

THOUSANDS FALL

Sintle Mistress if tki W\9 House

Passed to Her Last SItfep

Yesterday Afternoon

"Doctor, I'm. going away; take

care of Wo«4row," flikl jt«tia of

dying wife.

Waahingtou, Aagu«t G.—Mm. Ellci:

Louiae Axmmi WiIkuu, wife of l'rc»iili-ui

Woodrow Wilson, is dead.

Death u.-.-uncil at S |i. m. at tho

White llouie, where she had been ill

iur more than two month*.

For M>verul weekx hpr condition li'i.l

l>t>Oii coiidiili'ii'cl irilir.il, :iiiil ti'll

awa.v to onlv a shinlnw of lu>r ruriiu'r

veil'.

A full »i>vt>r!il months h^o and a *\\t

X>i'!>l o|ii'r:iti)in on lii>r spine ast a re-

!<iili. ;iii' > u<l !•> has I' lii'i'u the botfiii-

niiig of hot turft for the worse.

It ia said that ohrouii* kiilue.v trouble

lll'Vt'll'pCi I .'iftor the tali and aluo uer-

x oiis |'i o>I rat ion.

President at Bedside

President Wilson hudtiefu i-oiistantiv

at her bedside. lie even wrote his nt-ii

tralit v |iroi laiii:it ion an<l hi< oITct of iin"

tliution til the I'owers in i-mini'i-t loii

with the Fluropean war while senti'<l

by hia wife.

For nijfhtsi he rpstod on a ooufh nni

far friiiii In r roniii. an. I ;ii tiiiu'> ili.l not

remove hix i-lulhiu}; for entire iii^lil-.

for. fear he would be enlled to her be'l

side. •

Tlip President was eoiistaiitlv uiiiier-

0(1 li\ ill-' sliofk iiiid lii« ;;rief was

heartreiiileriug. He Itwre up well, how-

ever, under the strain and devoted him-

self Ill- .laiiylil'T-.

Was Minister '.s Daughter.

Mrs. Wilson, before Iut iiianiaye to

Woodrow Wilnon, was Miss lillleD l^iouise

Axsen, daughter of Xev, Samuel Kd

Before Belgium Forts-

Death Grapple Between

Germany and tlie Er-

|rlisb Sea Forces

MARRIAGES

ll It . Juimd Tr^plt

Alliance to FioM

6 rmany ^

Surely the month of June has ehun);

eil |ila<ei with .\ufjust.

Venterday, the County Clerk's oflire

was the aeene of a double weddin;^.

County Judgo W. H. Riee |ierformed the

ceremony.

The contracting' |i:iitii's were Mr. .los,

(lilvin, age 14, uml Miss Uoiia Hluntoii,

a|te 48, both from FleminKsbnr)?. The
other piirtv wns from llainilton, Oliio,

'I'liey were Mr. William Hi-rrv. ajjeil .t".

ant\ Miss Mattie Anderson, aged 3(1.

A third licenao was granted to a

couple of children yesterday on the eon

sent of till' ip.iri'iit-.. 'I lii'v ucri' riiiir

Robertxoii euunty and tlieir names were

Mr. Barl Adamaon, age 17, and MIso

Robbie Wells, aged 16.

Mr. K ilpli I). Tompkins, aire 20. of

\i \\ lii'i J. \. \ .. Ilie iinp-!e>{ globr

trotter, arrived in Muy*vilU' tlii» morn-

ing. While somewhat worn and weary

he lei'ieed in yood i-oiniition. lie left

his home list N'oveiiilH'r. H'ld is this

far on liis tour of the I'nited States,

lie is stoppini.' at the White Hall Hotel.

In other cities ho baa given exhiln

tions of what a man with one leg can

do.

LATEST WAR BULLETINS

The British Lion Enraged.

l..uiidoM, Uiigliiiid, .-Viigust <i—The pa«-

lage of a w&r budget for 1800,000,000 in

.1, liarli.uM Kiissoll yesterda.v reii'iv

cd u eatilegraiii from . eiiii-e statin.

that Misi Susie Armstrong, who Is om
of the jiarty of Miss Hnrah Metlarvpy

of Lexington, is safe and tlip pnrty is o

its way to Hoiiie.

,
There had been nine ealileirruins sen'

the Commons today without opposition I

^
^ to this party from this c tv. Mis-

WHITE HALL HOTEL

Architect Now at Work On Plans For

lU-Soom Addition — $15,000 To Be

IsptBdMI Oa ZoiproTMiMta.

Architect Weber of Oineinnati, is now

drivwing plans for the construction of a

1(1 room adilition to the White Mali

Hotel, which, if roiiipleled will ni\r

the hotel H."> rooms, nearly all with

butb, hut aud cold water, telephone

etc.

The proposed new addition will he

moileni, lioilt tliroughotit and no paiii.s

or money will be spared to niakr every

feature uliout it convenient, comfort

able and plpasiiig.

The White Hall is eniovin;; the Lir.;

est patronage in its history and Kirk &
Watkins, the gonial hoAa leave noth

ing undimp to gain the approval of

their jiliests.

OBATH OF EU>£R MILTON FTLES

I
Tim.'s neiiiocVMt .)

KIder Milton I'yies, in In- Mith .ve:ir

died Saturday at the loonc oi hi« ~oi

nt Oakwood, this county. Funeral Mon

day by Elder Tinsley and interment in

Kli/.aville i •meteiv. The .IcciM^cd i-

survived by six children to whom we

tender sympathy. His death whs due

to the inflrinities of age and up to a

-lo'rt time lipfore his death had rptaineil

hi~ physical and mental powers in a re-

markable ilegree.

Mr. .lames .\. Willi . has uccejited

the aiiency for the H.pslon Insurance Co.

Me will he pleased to h:i\e his frciid-

call u|ion him at No. 2U4 Market street

or 'Harry L. Walsh * offic« on Court

street, when ia nootl at ImaiMee. fia6t

and the gr.inting of an army inereaii

of .'>()0,OUU men in aeeordanre with the

plana of Lord Kitchener, the Miniater of

War, shows that Great Britain is in

deadly earnest.

Deaf To Wilaon's Mediation Plans.

Washington, August ti.—N'o responses

have Itcen received tonight to the for

mal tender of good offices by the Tnit-

ed Statea to tho waring powora.

Bapid Progress in Relief.

Kapiil progress was made today to

ward the relief of Americana in Kurope

Oerman DaTMt li Oonfirmad

Dispatches came to the State Depart-

ment from Berlin telliiig of the repulse

of Dcrmau forces.

Calls All Oermana to Tb«

Fatherland.

Emperor William, of Germany, in an

ordfer to the army and navy, called upon

all Oermnns capable of hearing arms

to fight for the FathcrUtid.
4^

Mr. V. (i. Bailey is aide to lie at work

again after Ins recent severe illness

I'ure linen hemstitehed liandkerchicl;

5c, JQc. Hunt's.

Armstrong i* a sister of Mrs. Russell oi

this eit.v.

Miss Hilda Thrclketd is also with

Miss Armstrong and it ia good news ti

learn that thev are safe.

Mr. W. II. Kol.i.. of Helena, ^ in T.'

ceipt of n I'alile^iram from his daughte

.Miss Florence Itobb saying that she i>

with the Fogle Tourist party and tli i

thpy are :il1 siife in Loml^n.

RUNABOUTS,

ORIVING WABONS
Too many of them

Must be turned into Money at

once.

Here's a chance to get a buggy

at your own price.

MIKE BROWN,
THP

SQUARE DEAL MAN.

I
8

Pretty solid color 8Se voiles l.V.

White madart with colbred stripes T^c,

reduced, from 15c. Hunt!a> «

8,000 Oermana Fell in Battle.

lirus.sels, .\ugust 6.—A night attack

on the Belgian iHisitions was awaited

with great asaurame hy tlic Mcl:.'ian

troops, who had been strongly reinforc

ed. Further Qermah troo|t8 were sup

posed to be oil the way to reinforce the

regiments which suffered severely ii;

yesterday's attack.

Brussels, via liondon, Angust 9.

'I'lu- tl.i/cll|. pi ires tin' lipss of the tier

mans in the repiil.se at l.in;;e at s.iiild

and states that the Helfjians siitVered fai

less. The .illeged route of the (leruian

Seventh corps, the Qacotte says, is uoi

conArmed in its entirety.

Expert Battle in Maditarranean.

Haris, August «.—It ia reported here

that the" French licet in the Mediti r

r:iiieMii is prep:iriiiL; to ;;i\c li.ittle to

the .\UHtriaii'(ieriiMii -ipinlroii, whicli is

reported to have bc. n ur lcred to effect

u junction for offensive operations

against the Pronch."

To Shoot German Ofllcera.

Brnssels, August 6.—Two disguisn^

Cerman oflicers arrested today at Ostend

hail in their possession extonsive niih

tiiry note- :iiid plans of great value.

They are to be shot.

Many German raaidents were arreste.i

today and charged with espionage

Every (lerniun discovered anywhere ii

the city is brought before the puh r

who have conaiderable trouble in pro-

tocting the prisoners from attack by the

exiitcd iTowils. The p:itriulir cntlio

aiaiim here is extraoiilinaiy. Ne.irly ;ill

the citiiienH wear badges with the col-

ors of Belgium, France and England

combined.

Thoiisamls of women of all classes

have been enrolled as Ked Cross nurses

aa'd are awaiting tli*> arrival of the

wounded from the battlefields around

I.iege. King Albert has handed over

his pahiie to the Ked Cross society and

the <|Uticn will net us u nurse.

•Many hotels also have been trans

formed into Red Cross stations aud the

ritiiens of Bru|HPU have given up theii

larriages and motor cars far the trans

portation of the wounded.

Destroyed SoppaUa Airship.

l/oiidon, .\ugust 6.—^The Daily Mail's

< iirii's|iondeiit at Hiiissi ls reports that a

(iermau aeroplane, llyiug at a heigtit

of 1,500 feet, waa brought down by a

BAN THE SEA GAUNTLET.

Halifax, \. S., August 0.—Coniplet
ing in four days and ten hours her fast

est and most drarnitii- voy ijie, the ni.iiii

moth Ciinnrd liner, Maurctaniii, from

Liverpool to New York, arrived at Mali

fax with 2,400 passengers, most of

whom were Americans fleeing from war

ravaged Kurope.

MU. AmrA JOUT BBBAXI
HER HHP.

.Mrs. .\iina .lolly, nii aged lady of

Kast Third street lii.l liic misfortim

to fall late yesterday afternoon nt her

home and break her hip. Dr. Woodson
II. Taulliee was called aiol li.id hpr

rcinoM'd I,. t!i,' \\'il-..iii l|..-|.il ll :il Ci.-.ill

Mrs. Mcllvoine, Miss I'attie

(junintnncp. Miss fiMith Mcilvaine, Miss

\ lin y .Moryan Ston,. iml .MoV .M,

lUaine returned Wediiesdav from a

motor triji through central Rentuek.\

as far as Crab Drchard Hpriogs. Miss

juaintance retMrned to her home in

vlays\illo Thursday morning.—Flem-
in>.'s|iiir^> Times.

Cream Frappe \
Something, nmw»

fruits
Can b9 ummd on MIo

DINGER BROS.. 1^7%"'$!^:^%:

BUILD YOUR HOUSE NOW!
If von arc eontctiiplating Imililiiig a liDtne or a house for an invcstiiieiit, now

is the tiiiu- to jil.u e your order. We liave the 1 ir^^esl stock of .ill kimls of Imilil-

iiin iiiHtiriiil that Ciiii lie fouinl in NotIIio.isIci n Ki-ntiukv and lime liitjje i iiti-

tr«i ls with the tiinlii r iiicii for siill ^jn .ilt i -iipplv. We lontrai le<l this I.ir^e

supply at a price very ne.ir cost of |irniliii 1 1. m ;itiii wc an- in position lo ywc vmi
the Hilvnntage of this ^ood purehaiw. I'lace voiu order now nr let lis y^ivv y<'0 an
estimate on \onr requirements; yon will llien leave your order with Maysville's
Foremost I.nmlier Yard.

The (mason Lumber Co. Inc.

Cor. Sscoml •nd LlimstOQt Stt. Pboiit 518. mMfSWiUJE, ICVe
A. A. MoLai'ohmn. L. M. Bkhan.

4kTUEEYESOFTUE WUKLD
"

REAL LOVE STORY
Greatest novel by Ilarokl Hell WriRht, niithor of

"Their Yesterday," "The Winning uf lJurbaia

Worth," etc.

OX SALIC AUGUST Sth.

Over 500,000 .sold before publi.shed—largest sale

i.\ci tii.iilc l>\ aii\ author.

1,110k i!i our show witulow.

.Mr. .lost'ol. W.'IU yesteriljjy L mght

;he J. ><. l>.iulto.i jiroperty on ^iist Sec

»u{ street.

W.ui p.iper. rugi ud HiBt M HBN-
9BICiU0N'a

LiII-ilLiI-A.2Sr
says that it's a crime for n wotnan to grow old and haggard looking.

A. D. S. PEROXIDE CREAM
will stop )ou troiii coniiiiitiiin a crime. NiilV Seil.

NOTIOEJ!
We are i^enta for thc ModcI Laundry and wonld like for you to give

us your laniulrv^

M. F WILLIAMS t, CO. '"£52"'

D. HECHINGER & CO.
Maysville*8 Best Clothing md Shoe Store.

We nrc proniifcd tnore hot wenthM dufiiiij; this ruouth. We are a^ain fii ly sup-

p^oil with the ti^iuuim I'ttlai li ach Sui'M, ainung thciu aoiue very hautJsouie dark pcui il

itriped patterns. They are ip'eiitlid KarmeotH to wear to tbe on comiO); fairi*; oumtof-

ahle. cool tod dost priMif. Keiter provide youreelf while we have all aise».

S«eepiD){ price reductions in all light and nDedium weight woolen and worsted suits,

iue'udin^ tbe ^lest $li) Mue sert/e suit ever oiTere I in Ma^Hville.

Dai'y arrivals of F^tll C'lottitnir. ^'llun^ster'4 wbo wil! aoon gO back to school and

fitlU't^H wi I tiiid if proti'HKIt* to •<» k ar <>i)r tipw Fall Suit"

J

11
if!

J*

4* •''

t%
•H<H

•H«H
•H*H

•)4*H
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44 44
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SILKS OF THE HOUR

44 44
44 44
44 44

4444
44 44
44 44

II
44 44

44 44
4-44
44 44
44 44

44 44
44 44
44 44
44 44

Just coDsider this opportunity—you
women wbo are buying tilks for today's

u^e or for an autupin costume. Bvery
color inoluded. Plenty of tbe poputar
bliie Bbades.

50c Poplins and white figured foulards
25c.

$1 Poogeee, plain and diagooal, 50c.
50c 8ilk-mix-)d crepes 80o.
85c Costume Silks 59o, many shades.
$1 25 Costume Silks 75c, navy or

black with white polka dots
$1 25 Changeable Tafietas 89c. Ooe

yard wid^. ,
^

All eOcFi k»pi»id UYiirt 25c.

PARASOL VARIETY
In this collection your summer dress may be nratched

beconiin^jly. Silkette I'arasols iti all summer shailcs. Or
you can choose all white linetii.-. Both at thesv price .sav-

ings.

CHILDRKNS
25c Parasols 15c. 75c Parasols 50c.

50c Parasols 25c. $1 Parasols 75c.

SMART BLOUSES
in the cool voile, batiste and crepe that look .so pretty with
white skirts. Some are daintily embroidered, others aim-

.

ply tucked, some are lace trimmed. All kinds for all tastes

and eai-h blouse has ilie spletnlid .advantage of heiti^; e.isily

tubbed. Our blou.se busiucss has broken all records this

season and no wonder when we give such values as these

fur ?i 2S.

No Reduced Qoods Oharged, Reserved or Sant
on At)i)w>v»V

:i:
•t •

•» •

•.» •

I

Mr«. Mary C. Thomaa ani b«r .

'I"
^

ter. Mi». Buth C. ihomarare viaitiaK

frieitrfa nn4 relative* at lte<l Oak, O.— -4-i—

*tT\t0k by tbe Are from a Belgiaa tort

-aiiil fell uear llurve.

Huoiiredn of automobilei la^t Rrunaeln

tftiriiiv' <>>«> iii^lit ti> pirk u|i the wotiniLUNCHEON SPECIALTIES
YiMi will finil IIKRK more iiii-e iU\n^* to make your Piciiii I.tjiiih aj peliiing e4. The flr«t prisoiH'r of war brouKbtin

ami wholeaoota than anywhare. waa a Ucnii.tu i-aptain naned Foritoer,
you ace Koiug to lalte M Citing, Will bei<Iad lo lav* y<ni call.

wh^lwat wouadea.

pitM a. / (CTBISFk ft CONRAD; (OwMaaM «i ftwrtk pajti)
^'

Odd and Ends in

THE CLEAN SWEEP SALE
satuHday offer

Choice of aoy Ladies' Trimmed Hat in the store 98c. (July two dozen bats remaio

to be sold.

One lot of Silk "Koyar Waists y8c, worth up to $3.50. Not all sizes.

One lot of ''Royal" Middy Blouses worth up to $1.50, 7^0.

One lot of Waists 49c, worth up to $1.25.

Another lot of Patiel White Embroidered Skirts $1, worth $2.
' One lot of Ladies' Oxfqrds $1. .

1

C5

1
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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADl AN( E.

THE MADNESS OF A MAD EMPEROR.
1h KmptTor Williuui uf Uiiiiiuiiy crHzyf No hn-

man being bth a madman would take the initiative

1111(1 pluiipc ilir Kast into a war that will pnupt'me

3(K),(K»U,l)t)0 j)( oplf. Talk about Nero tidtiliiig whib-

Rome bunted, timt was a small blaze compare(4

With the Kaiser's horrible net to dfiiionstrato \\'w

own iiiip(irtinici> and a pig-headed opinion that he

reigns with Uod.

However, it is pleasing to note that Qod, History

Hiul Kate, always iiu tc oiif to insane tyrant-rulers

(lie KltTiiiil .luslii-i' lliMt is ;is cirtiiin as it is in

cxorabii'. Ue.stiiiy will ili-al with tin* pn-siMil Kiii-

peror of Germany and his score of palaces may be

but smouldering ruins when the year enda.

MAKING BUN OF OONVIOTB.
"Work of the State Board of Control received a

hiirli ('(.niplitiifiit at tlic hands oC Dr. (icorirc A. Zcl

lera, a noted alienist, ut tlie meeting of AlienistH

and Neurologists under the auspices of the Chicago

Medical Soeiety. when he iiit iiidiiccd Dr. U. IV

Sights, Snpfiintriidriit oi' tin- W'cslci-n llospital.

Baying: "The Iviiilueky Stato Hoanl ol Control

made the best report in point of progress and in-

iiovations of any Stuti' inst it n( i(>ii> in tiir I'Mitctl

States. Thrv h;i\i' iiliolishcd rcslriiiiits ;iltsiilnt('lv

and they maintain a system of kind and liinnane

treatment, hydrotherapy and entertainment as a

(li\'i-rsi<iii ;uid means for reKtorin<r iind inana^^ini;

pulients tluU have proven extraordinary success-

ful."—Stke Jonrna I.

""SH

OXOROE SAID LET THEM FIGHT IT OUT
"£uropf has a set of primary interests which to

us have none or a very reniote relation. Hence shi*

must he engaged in frec|nent controver^i - 'he

causes of wliieh are essentially foreijgn to our con-

cerns'."—'(icorge Washington.

The siii'prisintr news fr-om \\'iishin>,'t(in thnt Mrs.

Woodrow Wilson is dying in the White House

comes like a shadow of darkness oVor this now
peaceful land. The cares of State are enoiijrh to

(done worry President Wilson, and in thost* days

and nights of his donn'stie .sorrow every one grieves

with him and hopes that Obd will give him strength.

In the management and control of his own finan

cial affairs Mr. Hryan is thrifty, even stingy, but

when it comes to giving away 4>25,OOO.Q(K) of Uncle

Snin's money he is the |)ersonifioation of generosity.

-Commercial Trihune.

The remakinvr of I lie map of tlie old world is now
in progress, and just to ima^'ine the hlood that will

flow, and the sutTering that will ensue. Verily tin-

new European map will be painted with an ocean of

human blood.

"The divine right of kings" is now in the spot-

light. In a few moiitlis. or even a few weeks, the

world will know just "who is who."

Kven Mr. Carnegie's Peace Pahiee i

Hague is in danger of being wrecked
liomh. k

by

The

war

Wheat 's pominjr down olT its hif,'h pereh and the

tnitional l)isenit nniy not ri.se in price again.

«lener.il Sherman remarked tlmi "war is hell",

Imt the 1''14 war is even worse than that.

WHAT DIMES WILL DO.

Land is cheap. i*'or ea.sy figuring let us say

is worth leO an acre. A square rod, then, is wdrth
only .$1, and ten cents" W(U'th will be a little more

than ^twenty-seven s(|nare feet, or a little farm

slightly more than live feel (Ui a siih-. How often

a boy will waste a dime and think nothing of it..

Kor n dime lie liiii hn.v hind eiiouirh to li<dd r

I'lower bed, Jour hills of clover or a peach tree

The boy who can save a dime can beeonu« rich

I^Iake a dime look like a liny farm. The boy who
lenrns to .save n (lime ;iiid tn know \filiies will some
day conu* into his own.— lireeders" (ia/.ette.

HIGHEST PRICE FOR CATTLE.
W. S. lleasley, of l-'ayette eonnty, sidd to Montt

Fox, of Danville, a>;eni lor .Armour & Co., 180 tint

export cattle, averaging 1,510 pounds. A record
price ot $1;{2.1'J 1-2 per he.id. or ii total (d'

782.50 Wai receiveil for the lot. Air. Measley has

been in the cattle business fur many years, hut

states that this is the highest price he has ever

received.

HOW THI "PR00RI88IVEB"
ARE PETEBOrO OUT

' • In iiic Democratic prinniry for Congress llalcy

received 13 votes. Young 22, Ilaney 11, and Perry
2. Milt seven Prot;ressive votes were east in the

county, two at Coneuni, one .it N'iilley, two in

Vanceburg No. 2, one at iVlersvillc and one at

ToUesboro. Vartee received 5 and Jolly 2.

—

Vihic<

burg Sun.

'LEU HAJKBTI" will OBT its just DUES.
,Thefi.t'hl tnd.iy is the leiidal-military aristocrat ie

element of Ausliiii iiml (ierni.uiy strivintr to show
itself imlispen.sahle. There is no other reason for

a fight than this. The nations are plunged into war
to save the Ijisf survival of the dark ages.—The
Wall Street Journal.

COUNT TEN FOR "OILY" JEEM8.
At least oiu' thing may he siiid in favor of oni'

good Governor, "Jeems ' it.: W - is „ doggone
graceful loser. And the'old gentleman is not used
to defeat either.—Carlisle Mercury.

Sugar has advanced 80 c/*nt8 per hundred.
sweet thing!

The

^\ lio was it wrote: " \o more shall the war cry

.sever or the winding rivers he red," etc.

Krnst ciii ried Lewis County by 54 and Beckham
carried it by 174.

rnele .\ndy Carnetrie .sIiumM liang a little crep
on the doors of his "Peace Palaces."

King tieortre might put the London sufTragelteR

on the firing line.

How run there be a wap without (^)l. Roosevelt

in it?
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THB DAILY WOVBLBTTB.

Tlw OonfssBlon of » Oonfantonlat

8lie .li.ln't Itiiow (tlio love! Ii«r Tim,

Until tllK I'lliljl |u> rli'tv j| ;

And when mIic raine l» limk I'm Inin

Hhe reali/cil <*li^ knew it.

It wa.s ;o. unuHUallv Iiuhv niuiuiiix for I'rinier Life, lltt;

fiPi'.it "t-oDfeMion" writer.

Hardly bad bo riieu to atart work nt bhi ty|it>uriter (h

w.is alw.iys lit worl< nt .' in tin. iMnriiin^O wlieti (ilnvilrn

St utter, I'llitor of Xoboily '.s .Mnjja/.i.ne, t :illf<l liiiii oil tlic

loufr-distance tele|ibone.

"Mr. Life," he taid, "do you tliink you could write the

fDiife.^Hiitiis uf :i 1111,1 iii:iti" th.'iii .o Ih,. .iili,,.

nooiif Tlui.sc niiile.s.^iuiis of a union oiovliuy that we ran

last month ealletl forth letters of eunifrntulatioii from
r:iiM lirn.'ii .ill over lliu .-ouiitry.

"

A-ssuriiig the editor of Noli(..l\ •< M.i^jn/in," tlmt Ini ivmiiI.

do his best, although he hn.l lo wnte tlic .o^f..:.^iolls of <

..(•'KHional traveling lecturer for bis Half-imst Thre*
M:i>-azhie that same morning. Primer Life huii|{ up with »

At » o'eloclt the editor of The Lookout tilei-lmn,..! to

r.ler the coureMiiong of a mouotain elimber by .3 the ni>xt

iftiTiioon.

At noon 8iK»bee, editor of the .Si.iijot . itlleil up an.l want
ed to know how soon be could have the confesxioiiB of a

slllUji^'liT.

At Vl-.'M bin face liKhted up, for it was luii. h tini.', Hi.'

one hour of the day when he was not tied to \n» .le.sk.

Some time I'll hava to^ro on a vacation," be sighed b»
h.. ,.M„.h..,l for l,is hat, " Mrre I am forty-seven yearfi old.

and I ve been iio buny writing confessions covering ever.x

psrt of the world that I've never been out of this littl.'

town of BpMfsburg in my life! "—LouisvUle Times.

The honest product of the Kolden''wheat is

cresmy white, not deed white.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
is the purest, roost nourishing, itrength-givinK
food in the world.

BUY A SACK FROM YOUR 6R0CER

SifentuaUif

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Why Not Now?

M. C. RUS^^ELL CO.,

OlttrMiutort.!

l>on't iniHH lluuf» ShirtwaUt Sale.

II Blouses 3»c. 1.2.5, «l.iJO Bluuiie«i .IS.-.

$1.25 Blouses, SO's only, H.^c IH.iM Im
ported crppo blou.^os, not iiiaiiv, iH.7'<

OEAPIY BASHES

On Body of John Neal By Sam
Moore—Cowardly AlTray On

tha Blv«r.

(Vanceburg Sun.)

Bam Moore cut John Neal almoHi i

ribbons on the river sliore at Pairview

late Sunday sfternoon, and Neal is in a

dangerous condition mi his houMehont

on the Ohio side directly acroHjt from

the scene of lhi» euttiii^. .\fter the I'Ul

ting Movre took to the hills but was ur

rested Monday afternoon by Consta'bl

Sam Hi>;eli)w, .IniliT Meiirv Sulli\.iii iiikI

Henry Moure mid .'iml is now in j:ii

awaiting the uufeoine of Ncal'il in.jiirjeK

NenI was imme«(iately brought t<

Vanceburg In a motor boat nnd hi

wound.s were dicH^'il by Dr. Fiiltz. M

WHS cut eleven tiine:< hud it took a spool

of silk thread to sew up the wounds

The worHt rut wag one cm trie lower piri

of hiK breant which went to the Inilliiw

ami expose. I the Iiihl:-.

Neal was rowing up the Kentueky

shore in a Johnboat and Was accompan

ied liy hin lupit. Mrs. .Mice Tolle, ;iii(

.Mis<< Ola .liiliiisoii, when .Moore and lii

stepsoii, Kilward Thatclier, aci'onliiii

to the Johnson girl's story, began to

abase Neal nnd threaten him. NenI

landed the bo.'il tn N't his .unit out .iim

Mooro wudeil out into the river to hi

waist to meet them and comnieiicei

cutting Neal before he got out of th*-

l>ont. Neal strtick him with nu onr iinti

W IS ;;i'ttiu^ tlie best of it when Mum
stepson hit .Neal with a roek. Ola .luhii

son then Jumped out of the boat

water up to her neck and waded ashori

and Iteat Muore off of Neal with ai

i);ir and fT.ive Xeal a ehnnee to «et Ii

the boat. Hhe then shoved the boat ii

the river so far Moore could not

to him, and Veal's two brothers, wli.

"had seen ihe ti^Ut from the Ohio ~'\<\<-

I'anie after him in .1 motor boat and i>m>I

him tu the' doctor after chasing Moort'

away.
,

A PRINTER'S MISTAKE.

In handling the slugs which makf
u|i thtf lines in a newspaper, and ii

sep.-iralin^r the varipus items, the niMkc

up man suinctimes gets the lines iiu.vc

up and they naturally read rather queer

As an illii-.f r.itioii of what eaii happi i

We i iti' the niixup of the l<aii;;or il'ii.

News .1 lc»\ .|:iys ayo w lien the priiiti'i

gut a weildmg and un auetion sale mix

ed up with the following results:

''William .'^iiiith. tlie oiitv son of Mr
and Mrs. .Ins. Smith, and Miss l.uc\

.Xiidi'rson were dix|H>sed of at public

auction at my farm one mile oust, in thi

presence of 7(1 uuests, ineludini; fw.

niiiles :iiid U lic.i.l .it' .-.iltlf.

" Kev. .lachsoii tied the nuptial kim

for the parties, average I.l'.'iII pounds 01

the hoof. The beautiful home of tin

bride was deenrnted with one snikv

r,lke, one feed yriii.ler and two s.'ts ol

work harness nearly new, and just In

lore the ceremony was i^onounced the

Mendel ami Sons wediliiii; march w.i^

rendered by one milk cow, H\e \e:ir«

old, one .Ii'iscy cow ami one sheep, « In

arrying a bunch of bride's ruses in he

hand was very beautiful. 8he wore on<

light apring wagon, two crates .if i;

pies, three racks of hay, one «rind-.t(on

of liionsseline de soie .Tiid tniniiiinxs

with about one hundred bushels ut

spuds. The bidal couple left yesterday

<iu an extended trip. Terms, spu

ash. '

'

NATIONAL OBOWTU.

Hpeaklug of the gruwCh of Great Brit-

liin, II. 0. Wells suys:

Ii has been made in sjiite of an-

tliority and otIieJuldoin, as nu utiiei

empire was ever made. "Ate nominal

rulers tif Britain iie\fr pl.iiineil it; it

happened alinosi in ..^pite of tl 'I'hi'ii

liief contribution to itii history uu-

beun the loss uf the United Stiitos.

"

Thnt is to say a nation is a naturnl

rndiict. It is the result of law and

not of arbitrary planning. .Men are

fteu in the way. Much of the misfor-

tune that comas tu society, aud the na-

tion is of man's planning. I'oor fel-

ow, he thinks lie is duin;; sometlinii:

or mankind, but he is only iiiterferiU):.

Oil's laws alone are sufficient fur all

ueeds. If, for instance, the world ua-.

run on the ten cotnniaudments and tlie,\

ere faithliilly olieycil, we wouldn't

iieeil another statute. Certainly (ireat

Britain Buffered for man's iuterfereiue,

ter, according tu Mr. Wells, it w.is that

which caused (be mother euuntry tu lo>|.

her colonies.—A«hluu\l Inde|>endeut.

JU06E FOB YOURSELF

Which Is Better - Try An Experiment

or Profit by a MayariU* OltUm't

SonAthing new ia an experiment.
M^at be proved td be as. represented.
The ttatement of s manufacturer is

not convfacing proof of norit.
But the endorsement of friends is.

Now supposhif you htd a bad back,
A lame, weak, or aching .one.

Would you expor{mont on itf
You will read of many lo-ealled

cures.

Kiiilorsed by atrangeri from faraway
places. • •

It's different when, the endo^ement
comes from home.

Kusy to prove local testimony.
Head this Maysville case:
.M. ('. C'hishulm, 317 E. Bwjoni St.,

.Maysville, Ky., says: "There was a
time when my kidneys were badly dis

ordered and I was an'.ioyed by many
symptoms of kidiicv complaint. Doau's
KidiK'V rills, procured at Wood Si Hun's
Drug Store, removeil the trouble and
my good health since then is evidence
of their merit. I hava aeen ninny other
cases where Dean's Kidney I'ills have
prii\eii their worth. My former endorse-

mi<.it of this remedy still holds good."
I'rice 50c, at all dealers. Don't »im

|dy iisk for n kidney roineily

—

m'l
Dii.iii 's Kidney I'ill.s -the .-^.iiiio that Mr.
Chishulm bad. Foster- Milburn Co.,

Props., Bnftklo^ N. T.

A young man can go through college

ill fmn years, luit it l.ikes him the bet

ter part of a lil'eliine to learn how lit'

tle^he knows.

Senator W. J. Stone was renominate;'

by the Missouri Democrats with n plu

rality of over lii.nmt votes. «

Ohoice of #2, $3, |4 Corsets, .'»(V, "'ie,

I size, IS, 19. Hunt's.

.\ iiii-cr worships hi* x"'''- Woman
tier iiinisc.

Eat

Traxel's

Bread

CUT PRICE SALE NO. 5
At the New York Store August 8th

Also a New Line of FaH H^ts Juat la. See
Them. They Are the Oor-

rf ct Btylea

10 QREAT SPECIALS
;->IH-ci;il No. I - I,;i(lif s' Miistin I 'ndi i • k it ts 49c and 69c.*
Spicial No I.atlifs' W-sl witli tape 5c.

.Special No. Children's VVliiU- Dres.se.s .\s<' atfid

Special No. 4 Ladies' new Waist just in Iroiii New York,
4i)r, 7yc, and gMc. 1

Spi'c-ial No. s— I.ailii's' N'rw I'all Hats VK'. ;

.Spicial No. (> - L'imicc ol l.awii.s in the jioiisc iVx- yard.

.SjiiL-ial No. 7— Ladies' $3 (iowns, Skirt.s. anjd Princes.s
Slips \

Special No. S—Ltnlies' Pique Skirts yith Tunic 98c.
Special No. 9—Ladies' Sample Skirts half forAier price-

good values. / ,

Special No. id—Another lot of ladles' $1.35 Dresses (n,c.

NEW YORK STORE •• 'IKSl^
rasaa tn—

We Save You Money;

We Want Your Trade
We sell goods at lowest prices coosistent

with quality.

We cany a full line of furniture aud bed-

ding.

MclLVAlN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX.
Fuoerai Directors and Embalmers.

Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. May s\ illc. Ky.

VemMng to clom» up thm pr*a»nt buMlnmma am moon am poMmlble, wm
mumt htmlml that all thmaa kutahta* to iho trm im call and Mitl*. 4«y
onm havkm »cemim a agakikt am will lu^maM aama fw amMlamumU

PHONE 191

Jhe Marinello Mop
THINGS WE DO

luiUtttUMiH Fac* BlMcUng
Pimple and Bl.tckhead Treatment

Wrinkle Treatment
Warta and Moles BeinoTed, *>•

SlectrolysU

Scalp Treatment

Hot Oil Trp:itiiieiit

Mathiue Treatment

Shampooing

Manicuring

Hair Dressing

Spe<lal Attention Given to Baldness
j

Hair Carefully Matched in Color and!
Tntun, or Mad* Up mm I

Tour Combings.

OHIBOPODT

JPr. Ifora /C. ^roi<m.

MARINELLO SHOP
Fifth Floor, First Nattonal Bank Bldg.

FOR S/iLE!
We have for sale the home of

Mrs. B. C. Smith on Bast rifth

street. This Is a two-story

seven room lioiise in good re-

pair, with water aiiil gus-in the

houae. There are two lota that

go witb the house. These lots

runs tiuiii ruth 1):i(k to .Sixth

street. We do not hebltute to

sajr that this is a very cheap

place at the price asked for it,

and if you are looking for a
iiiediuni priced home we don't

think this one cau be dupli-

cated' in our city at tb« prioa

asked—fl.SSO.OO.

Tilos L Ewan&Co
REAL ESTATE

LOAN AGENTS
NAVSVILIE. KY.

Graduation

AMD

RS sad~' HANK

'rhorwnid .N'lt'lHen, iiiiiniiKt-r of tli>

Dullish OM People's Nome in Cjiiinj;c.

xhot his ^ife to death and then haiii.M-.i

h I niself.

Audubon Water!
MATUBB'S OBBATBSt HBAX.TH

- OBpnc
For Bale By

OGEDON SMOo't.
Orders tilled promptly. Phone 3 and 61,

I

COUGHLIN & CO.
Livery, Feed

and Sales Stable

A woman ;goea to the tele|ihou«* ii

tear and trembling ezpet'ting tu luui

that her boy has been drowiuMl iin.i

learns tliul ht-r husband will be a lltlli

latu to (liuiior.

Wrr'dnS Presents!
Ill

•

Our stock consists

of the most elabo-

rate assortment of

Qxquisite articles.

Your inspection is

solicited. : : : : :

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & CO

PHONE 395.

I

i

I

if Father sfeuds three hours at boiin

en Sunday sad doesn't kill or maim ii

fi'W of the iliiMifii, lie .s|m'iiiIs the us:

of till* wi'i^k bruxMiotf uliitut hix I'.i

tieuce.

Aara Ellington, wlio di«Ml the a(li«>

<lay, will lung bu rciiiitnilii ri'il in oiii

town Us one uf tlu* iiiohI |>i-rMi.<<ti'iii

oinpetttora of the souttwest wiiiil.

Am btttweeii u .Mother 'h fare uf a lu'tv

liuru baby and u Vuuth 's cure uf a iit>w

burn inuHti^fhe, it Ih hard tu suy whl< h

ift'i>ivc» the must atteutiuii.

Uodertakers,
Bmbslmen.

Auf mobiles
for Hfr«.

Vlion*' .11.

FreahH/leaia

I

BIrmmt. M/tVBVILU, MV.
All klmMaf ir«*>k Mmw U|.h »^f«r

I'lii'i i' sli.iiild Im iiiiiii' t'oiiMlilcrHt ioi

lor tjie working uiuu whu never necil-

help itiu) lesa fur the one lor whom the

hat iiieiit be passed.

•ikI iiKiJiy ot tloisi' who l.'ilk ol

olil Naif" iievei vvt'i*' in .Mew

A ^,

•' l>fai

lluvcn.

if a story reflects on u proniiooiil

man the people believ^ it tu be true

The Fourth Week of Our Great

Cash-Raising and Clearance Sale

BRINfiS FORTH BETTER AND MORE ATTRACTIVE VALUES.

I
Down Go the Prices

I We have marked down all remaining
summer footwear at prices that will in-

8 sure quick selling.

I
Tomorrow, Saturday,

will be a banner day
owing to the special
bargains we are now
offering. Now is the
right time to get in
your share of these
won'derftil values.

We have plenty of bargains for everybody.

IDAN COHEN
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A Man's Way.

He !• exacting, 1 dtH lare.

You know the type.

He thinks his wife shoulil know JuhI

whpra

ll)> loll liin pipe. —Lnke.

^
TIRED OF WEFEBENDUK

Vetera Have Become Weary of OeMO-

lew Trips To th« Folia,

ritirenn of Wo!«ferii crfip* are jiotfiiij!

ti-ri ililv tir i'cl (if |ii'r|U'l iimI v(itin;i iiinlci

till- ri't'i'ifiiiliim phiii. S. '.It til' liMM .iii'<t

vofi'il on till- rliiirlor. Out' ti'iilli ol tin'

voters wlio ivoro rugiitterpd votfil for it,

one Nixth voted BKainst it an<i three

f.iiirtliii of thoiie registereii illd not vote

nt Mil.

The ,.\|.i>ii.Mii'p of Scuttle is fluil

of most of th»' other eities ami townn of

the Rtates. The leaHing newnpapers in

Ori'^'iiii :iii<l \V;i»liiiijtiiii. fur iii»tiiiii-P

coiiiplaiii of till' licMU'iiilous fliMiii of

leftistation KUl)iiiitti'il to the people iit

every elerfioii. It riHCH to 60 anil "(t

I liiwM, W or 40 nmenilmentK to

the . iin^titiitiiiii, willi |i:iiM|ilili'l< run

nilig to .n'dies of p:ij;es I'V iii';irly all o!

them.

Till' feeliiii; of wenrinPM over having

].er|ietiiMlly to he ilrn}j);eil to the polls ti-

vole oil every selietiie that thi' faiKiTtr

the xeiilot, the enthusiast ami the patri

otic pan think of to get to the peopie i'

most ponspieious.

The newspapers ileeliire that tin

small ntiil uiiuxial limly of tlmiKer-

spcm to sit up nights (levi^illx tliinir-

that shall keep eitixens spending hal'

thrir ;.'oin'^ t >
| 'i i iiia rie* ami ^-et

tiii>; mil llo' \nt, ri'I'ereioluiii. Hn

the ex|ierieiu'e of these stntPs !< |'i<'

pisply thnt of the older ones niul th

older eifips —Buffalo News.

The Winner at the Germantown Fair Can Win Anywhere

nrZE OFFER TO TEACHERS.

To the Kentiii'Uy tenclicr who write

fhi» lM'«t n'tie'p or -.torv on "My Moon

li'.'ht Mrliool." the Kentui-kv f^oeipty ii

Coliuiial I'anies «vill jiM e the sum o

l.Tod.

Th.> eiiriiitiiirs :>r" -is follo-v:

The story must be tilii'oUitply true i

evpry detail.

It must lie written liy the teaihe-

who tuu^lit siii'h si'hool.

It must (!'VP date of o'>eiiin)i. lentil

of term, enrollnipnt, ajre of younge

and oldest pupil and results

If must lie sent fo tlio K.'uMirkv llli'

erai'\ ( 'oinMii><iioi, I'ra ii k I .u t. on or lie

fore N'ovpiiilipr 1st, ll'U.

The judges will l>e Dr. .1. O, Ombbp.

presiilent; II II. »lierry; lion. Hark"

<l»|p llainietl, superintendt nt ; Kill

Lewis, Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart.

BABBITS AMP QUntBBM AM
PXJtKTirUXi.

Hunters .av that tlie outlook for rali

hits this year was iievi'r -o rni oura^'ini;

Hquirrels also ha\e lueii l.iiin,! to lie

plentiful iu the wooils. Last year was

0 great squirrpi ypar, and the sudilen ap-

peaiame of -o many of these little

animals last year was a surprise to tlif

hunters, as for several yi-ars >,|inrrels

like other gamp in Kuiitueky, huvp been

diminishing. Onp year's closed season

on sipiiircls ami I'verv' wooillarol in tin'

State wtiulil he full of tht-in, . Hove

shooting will bp altout as usual, with

the outlook for better sport this yeai

than usual. Doves shouki be pruteeted

for at least two years.

1

MARIE LOUISE: ^ inner of Three Championships in Middle WeM Shows, 1913. Two Seconds at Madison Square
fiardtjn, f.cw Vork hirst Prize at Washington D C , Horse Show and at Germantosvn
Fair. Devel- pe I an l sold by Langhorne Tabb Anderson, Point-au-Vie v harms, Maysville, Ky.

Snms RIFLEY

Votes Second Time Against Tax

Build New Scbool Building.

To

MAT OHAHOB BUBAL BOUTBS

Postmuster (ieneral Tinrleson an

nounpPH thut he will prubalily hitvp in

trodueed in Congress a bill iirovidinu

for a ri'orf.'a Ii i/al ion in tlie rural routi'

service. Ilis idea is to liuve fewer I'ar

riers and have their routes 40 to M
miles lung, to have the carriers use au

toniobiles and to increase their salaries

from #I,2(N) to |I,MUU ppr year.

LOS ANGELES KEEPS CUBOK ON
TOILEBS' PAY.

LoM Angelen.—Saloonkeepers have

been forbidtlen to cash any pay roll

check or orili'r re|iresent in;; wa^-es, liy

the Fulice Cuinmissiiin, in an ellort to

protert the families of workingmen

against the dissijiation of their incomes.

fi'rn, I'ra ih' is,ii \'illa lias pro. la i ini'd

his i ii.lo|.('n'leii''e of llie Carran/a iiioM'

ment ,ai l or.lin;; to reports brought to

Kl Paso, Texas, by arrivals from ul!

parts of Northern Mexico.

The Adariison lieneral Ham Bill to

authorize Federal |iernilts for ilains on

navagible streams for power purpuses,

limited to terms of fifty years, was

paaaod by the House.

A town man wishes it were cveliiii^j

Kl) that he niixlit m't out and enjoy

himself. A farmer wish(>s it were

morning so that be might get up and

go to work.

Imftorta into the United States durin;i

the fls4'al year emled in June whiili

included nine months' operation uf

the new tariff law, increaied more than

$80,000,000.

'I'lic noiiil na t ioiK of Paul \1 . W irliur','

and Frederii'k A. Delano for members

of the Federal Reserve Boar^ eonlrmprf

by the Senate.

Those who go into the "ehieken"

liusinesH should also reinumlier thai

the feathered variety is the must prof*

itable breed.

Muskieion against thoee who are snr

ceesfuK^s nearly always direeted by

Ui«ie iA hnv* fnJ2«4

(Hipley Hee.)

The eipctiuii held .Monday to vole on

tlie proposition to issue 44(1,0(10 bonds

to erpet a new >.eliool IniiMin',' in Hipley

was defeated by M \oles.

One hiin.lre.j ami 1 li i i ly ti;;lit vole-

were east against Ihv issue and for

it. Pour ballots were voted blank.

At the previous election tlip proposi

tioii lost by 01 votes.

BOTTLE BABIES.

.\ii ontorprisiii;.'
(

'ynthia na w.mi.in put

a settin;; uf e;:;.'s uioler a hot water liot

tie and the liultle soon lieeunic u mother.

—C^ynthiana Democrat.

BABY, THREE YEARS OLD, WEIGHS
MORE THAN ITS MOTHER.

I

Springfield, .Mo., .Viiijust 4.— Mr. and
|

Mrs, .less Kox are thp parents of the

larv'sl rhildren for tlieir a;:i' in Mis

souri, if not in the I'nife.l Slates. Hal

eigb, three years and six monili^ oi.l.

wei;>hs 104 pounds. I'liia, the infant

dnnjihter, Is ei^'htpen months old, wpiiflis

."itl |.oiiio|s. Till- inothir weighs

III:; ptiuiids, or two pounds less llian liei

"little" son. Whpn burn, KiNijii

weigheil but three and one-half pouiuls

and the atfendiim pliysieian expresspil

doiilit II, al the .liild w.oil.l live.

wei;;hed live pounds at liirth.

rnia
j

liii,

Monday night Professor \V. 1'. Kiiijj

forniallv aeepptcil his ap|>ointiiieiit as

superintendent of the Newport public

sellouts.

I

I

STARTING AU LST 1st
Willi every ca.sh pur-we a^jam rciKvv mil j^ilt prupD.sitioii

cha.si- \vf j;ive tickets on
Haudsuine Diatuond King— First Vr'ue.

Ladles' Gold Watch—Second Prize.

Silver Tea Set—Thir l I'ri/.-.

Hand.sonie H-Day Clock— l-Diirth I'ri/e.

Set of Silver Knives and Forks—Fifth Prize

MA83N COUNTY'S VOTE

Show.s Tli.1t Stanley Beat Beckham 2)e

Votea—£nut Swept The County,

I'ollou lii.j- I, 1 1,,. V ,,1> ,if I

pliniary held in M.isoii rounty on .Vii

Klisi I. Demoeratie, loiix term Senaloi

—Stanley, JI4T; Heckham, fl.'il; M.

• 're.iry, tl*. Short term— Vouii;.', '-'nT

;

Canolen, ll'il; Saiilli, ."i!l. r,oi;;ir-s

I'ield.s, 1,1141'; Haley. ll'L'; Voun.u. Hit.

Ilunpy, 2U7; Perry, 'Jli. Kepiildiraii

long term Senntor—WilUoii, \2Cr, Krnsi

fl:i4: MeLaughlin. 7. Short terin-'HuI

SS; ril/|..ll I 1, K, S7. CollL-ll's.

Osborne, !'7; Ireland, ."77. Progressive

—long-term Senator—.lolly, II; Vance.

7,

NBOBO't BODY EATEN BY H008

On S.'itiirday aftornoon, .i
i

oiIjimi oI

I lie iiody of an unknown iie;jri> iii;iii w is

found on thp farm of W, F, Turner, II

n.iles North of Paris, on the U. & S.

It is supposed that the neuro sto|i|M'.|

at the spring; wliiTe he was found tor

u drink of water, and dietl from heu'

or heart disease.

Hogs lia I cali'ii tlie arms Ulid li'-'s.

and all tlia: w is li lt v\as the trunk ol

the man.

P. J. MUWPHY, THB JEWliLliR
AND DPTICImNWMMM

Plenty of

Bunch Beans
and

Sugar Corn
For Seed. •

Now is t^e Time to Plant

R. B. lOVEL,j
/

HE LEADING GROCER.

EDITOB MOBFOBD SELLS BWINa
IlTQTnBBB.

lion. ('. n. Morford has sold lii- |>a|M'!,

the Kwiii;; Impiirer, to 1,. I!. 'riioiii|i-,.ii,

aiol li'iH . I,. .\. 'riioiii|ison \nI|o h i v o iI

ready taken possession. Mr, .Morford

had charge ot the Inquirer for eight and

a half years and will now devote all of

his tune to his law prarlire wliiili i>

growing rajtidly.

C'upt. Hpeed (J, Hibler, of .Vluysville.

has bepn appointed by t.'uunty Judge

McMillan, of Bourbon, ns udministrntoi

of the estate of his mot her, Mis

Theresa liibler, deceased, and (|ualilie<i

with Mr, H, O, James as surety iu the

urn of $300.

Wllii'ii a ne>vs|>iiper does not desire to

influence puldii- senliiiient in a given

rase and has no jiarto ular Hiiaiu lal in

terest in the matter it prints Hip truth

as aepurately as its reporters ran get

A lot of people who scrrctly indorse

his motto lack "Muskogee Ued's"

frankness. " Muskogee's" motto is,

when you meet a guy who has money
stay with him till he spends it.

Vonr alteiitioii. iloiilil Ifss, has a^.n

been called l<i the fact that llie\ piiol

for Marty O Toole. And it is

worth noting in the eonneetioa tbat

aoMw «f it waa ia moMfj.

DESTROYED BY LIGHTNINe

Bam With Tan MttlM Bunied
MaaonviUe.

Near

llo K i llsv I II,. I.ii; lit ni M ir -I I II. U

iar;!e stork l>:irn on .1 faun riiii'liirtc

l>y till' .S|e;(er Pros., n,.ar Masoii\illr

Ten mules were killpd, one badly liiiiii

ed, and n large lot of farming iniple

iiiiMits were ileslro\el. The Sii'.>.'

tiros ' loss is *;l,(llll», with ilil,,!^! iiisiii

.'iiirr Til,. Iiarn belongpd to VVilliaii

and .Miss Frances Summers. It w.i

xrilupil nt iW,.*!!!!) with no iiisurnnre.

\V;is|iiii;..toii, .\ii^llst I.- I'rederii- k A.

Delano of t'lii.-auo has airr I to a. i-ep'

a place ou the Federal Ueserve Hoard

and President Wilson sent his iiumina

tion to the Menute today.

'I'liimn.iii 1.. Soiit luvoi t li. foMiior ra-li

icr of the l'eo|de's Kank of .'^laiiipiii;-'

tirouiiil, was placed iiinler nrrest Tue-

day afternoon on two chiirgps, piiibe/

/lenient.

BBAKBMAN L04B8 BAUD.

t.'harlpR Kinney, brnkpinnn ou the O.

If. \ I'. Kailway met with a serioiis a.-

' oleiit ill ilie <iporgetiiwii (Oliin) rail

loiil y.ir.ls last Siiturd.ay afternoon,

wlii'ii he h.id his haiiil mashed olV.

Rpckliam leads Stanley about :i,Uilit

votes, while former Governor Willsou

cl.iinis lie has defeated Krnst.

.Most of the noise you hear is niuilo

in the ait ot' iheering non-

sense.

I

LOW? INTERMEDIATE? HIGH?
What Speed Arc You Hitiinj»?

Smile satisf.u tion in IMkIi Spi i d
N'ou till li^lit (III (•(!),'( ,ii \(,iir woik with a snap—life is worth

wliilc.

\ oiir siiiiii.ii li .mil howil-s inusl be right and appetite good. In
I n t. M.iu ili).;t stue app 11 raiiis is tin- real Beofet, 80 is the Flour madt in
llif iiiiisl s.iiiil.irv mill 111 the WDrbl—

"JEFFERSON" Crushed Whent Flour

M. C RUSSELL CO.

I

I

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
.. General...

Practitioner
Hrcneal Floor Masoulc lvni|<le.

Third Mi4 MMrkelilireeta,
Marseille, Ky,

M|»«>rlMl %ll«-tillun lo lklM*itMHi «»r

E>e, Ear, Nose, 1hr«>at,

/,'»«../. /I. V, 1-1 h: IhinlSt lii'ii'n.u^H

I'ftirt \t. / fl'ttnct V ''/Wo flimin, lit -»» W
II III.; 'J fit 4 It. s y. ih. .'iiiltiiityn

III/ >lflfllilHt"it nt oil tf

WASHINGTON THEATER.

TONIGHT
ARTJIITR IIOl.XMAN, EI.SIK

MANCLKOI) IN

"THB BASKET HABIT"
Kdisoa

"SmOLBD RABBBO"
,Si A, hi una.

SELia WEEKLY NO. yti.

ADMISSION 5e

Dr. TAULBEE

,

SURGEON 1

Special Attenti(»n Eye, far,

Nose and Tliroat. I

Suite U
I

Fiitt NtttuI B«qk Bulldloe

WE HAVE PRICKS AND QUALITY

J. C. EVERETT ^ CO.
JOHN W. POkTEil,

FiiNriMi owrcTm,

IT m»mt aaaonM as. «fATHVfTl.a.Kl

VMX MIDDLEMAN
TRANSFER CO.

Tranater and Grom] HaalioR. We
iiiske a vpccialty of lariie contraota,
Otiioa and barn 180 Bast Berond
i'rp»r Phon»« 145 and 828.

EOWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

IS»«. rirat WHtionitl Hank BalM
AYaVIlJJR.KT.

Uv» I sad Loos I OflM No, IW.
Dlitsnor PhooM I Katldanoa No. 117.

G. M. WILLIAMS,
DHNTIST.

First National Bank Building.

Phones Kx>l>tenr* 579-1
onti's 3aa

l.«as«.

tt'lOSSI
I ,-«:IUkm-.-_t7:»sa

SI Ikpia tO:Ussi
I '^^^'nl .lillpm

,^'*U>Uf tisaspi ••«»>
S. BLUI, Agaat.

Chesapeake I Ohif

Railway.

^m^j or '^^^^ Snbfduls aOtaUv* No*.
>il^~»^ ill mi l :>uio«oi lo obsB|«

^I'tiOUl uollCW

TRAINS LK4VK MAYSVIL1.K.

6:W ». IU.. B I.' t. m..
I:I>D. m..dsU]r
l:Ws. a., N.l« s, B.,

*s«k<lays loaai,

• »».lB..«aUr.laaal.

KY.

Kiitwarti—
1 .4U p. IU., 8.(4 p. a,,

III 17 . IU (IStlf.

V.Ji' >. m., 1:110 p, mn
8 i>. m.,i*«sk<U]r*,

W. W, WIKOVF, AiSBt,

CAMEltA AND KODAK SUPPLIES
DBVBLOPfNQ AND PRINTI{ia

S<'iii-<~a, I'ilit aad BeOUt Caim i. I'-

ll yiHi llo not own a ko<liik wi r.m s.ivr voti illiiliry.

Tlv tens Hint tilt- shiilU I ,iie most uii|i<)rtaiii.

C< tx\<t in kikI we will l oiuiiue you that uur lUiiirrHs >ir« ct^UMlIrd li\ iintii'.

Y^ur films will l>f dr\rlt4'«d aud priutcd jiruniplly and .islisfuclorily.

JOHN 0. PECOR 22 West Second Btra^*



DO YOU SAVE

MONEY EVERY TIME

IQU CAN?
If you do now It your op-

portunity while the special

price sale is being made for

a few days on New Suits.

$20 00 Suits Now $15.00

$18.00 Suits Now $12 50

$t5.00 Suits Now $10.50

$12.50 Suits Now $ 8.75

$10.00 Suits Now $ 7 50

$5 00 Panama Hats $3 50

Geo. H. Frank & Co.
Maysvlllc's Foremost riothlrrx.

In D.vi<'><» rouiity nil 1 vi'iir old glfl

wai •eeiUently locked iu hi<r father's

I
barn and in ttttempting to gvt out

ciiujfht her head In k eraek and broke

her ncK'k.

Mr». W. It. boyd o f

Majmville jr«aterday.

Uovcr was In

•IM mmmmr*. SIM.
Tk« readart «t ihia »ap.r wUI b. plMM.d to

lM*atbatth*r«U •tlM.tea.dMaa.ddUMa.that
Mtoao* haabMB abl« to eora la all ItitUaai. and

thatlt Oatarrb. Ball'* Oatarto Oara li tb« onlj

poiltlT^nre aowknown to th« madloftirritterDltr.

Catarrh being a oonitltutlonal dlieaie.raqu'r"!

«

oanatltutlonBltrektnifini. Hftll'iCatkrr ir«ll

takxn Inlornslly. kotlnit rtlroolly upon no blood

*nn iDunoiii (urfKciti of the (jitem, theruhy d«-

tlroylnitthi' fouiiiUtlf n thv<n>«u«.»ndKtvln(

the patient itrenKtb by butldtnf up the oooiUta-

tloD and atilitlnc aatara la doiaR Itt work. Tka
proprfttora hava ao aaah faith la Ita oaratlva

powaft that thry Sttt Oaa liaadrad Oallaiaici

aay aata that It falla t.mn, Sand t.rilat .ftM-

Addfaaar.J. OHBIIIT «00.,<M.«..a
•oldhyallDra«iriaU Ita.

TakaHall'airaralUPfllirorMattlaatlM.

tu liMtiif auta mm win

pu» • f«w mtMm of ill ttm*

to Um vkotognvlMr of today wiu

flMM felt oBtlfo foaUty.

-Wm porlnlt vioAieod Itj prtt-

OBt i»f moihodi of yhotognvby

wUl bo «a Mirootblo nuprlM—

It's dOM to ««tckly aad elororljr.

Brosee

Tb. Pbotograpber In Your Town.

Miasea Cloiniiiio Tolle niul Lucy UrescI

left thia morning for Lexington to at-

tend the ^luegraaa Pair.

voxkofi r. O. B.

All membera of Mayavillo Aerie N»
1864 P. O. E. are requested to meet at

ciiir h;ill at S !i. rii., toilav, to allcinl

the fuiicrul of uur lute brother, I'aul

Mc'Nally.

JNO. rARI>K\TEB, W. P.

W. W. KINSI.RR, Spcn.lnry.

THIS ALMOST BEATS A RED HOT
WOVB.

Henry Fields, colored, wna arrested

.11 i'cnini;tiiM III! till' i liar;;!' (if ^tcaliiiK

UO,Ui)U milk bottlee uod shi|i|iing thoiii

to William Roaa, eolored nt Lexiufjlnn.

Mrs. D. L, Deaniniiil n l l licii an-

visiting Mra. rkeaniond '.s si>t('is in ('In-

c>innati.

.\ |"i-.t.il from Mr. and Mrs, Hovcc I),

C'ore from Old Sweet MiiriiiKs, W. Va.,

aays they are having a deligbtful time

and that there ia one "real English-

man" there.

Mrs. Harry M. ('alvert of .\iij;ii-t.i i^

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Calver*

of West Third street.

Vegetables
are nort' roniinir in

—more pitiiitiful and

k>8B in price. i.iet us

have >oDr order to*

day and wt^ will f^ive

you boih the di (Ter-

ence ih price aod qual-

ity.

J. C. CABLISH
& BRO.

Quality Orooers.

Phone 230.

GEM
TODAY

!

PERFORMANCES START
DAILY AT 1 P. M.

OEKTIUJDK McCUY, .MAIU' MAC'DKU.MUTT
AND DITNCAN MACRAK IN

"THE MAN IN THE STREET"
From tln' NoM'l liy .M.ii'v liiiliiy 'I'iiylor. 'riii'rr

liet'l Kdisou Fi'iiliirf—Tliri-c Kfi-lK.

Mniic By Bnllett's OrohMtra.

U. .M. ANUKKSON IN

"BRONOO BILLY'S JEALOUSY'^
I'ssjiiiiiy Wcsti'i-n Drniiia

$2.50 In Oold Given Away Tuesday Right.

.MILLION DOLLAR .M YSTKliV "

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Dr. J. Ralph ('oopor loft yesterday

afternoon for Mlbrtlnsx ille, Ind.
a • •

Mr. and Mrs. .S. I'. Browi-in}: U:i\r

returned from a visit to Culver, lud.
a • •

Mrs. Kilwin Mutliews aiiil children

are visiting relatives in Klemiugabar^.
...

Mj< l..iiii>c Kisher, of Avondale. ('in-

riiiiiati, i.« sisIiiiil; her couain, Mr. Omui

Uodson of Ea>t rim. I .street.

• • •

Miss Ellr.abetb Childs is spendin;; i

few. days with Mi-<i .\iiii;i (li'riiiaiiii in

Ki|ilcy .iiiil atli'ihliri^' tin' I'.iir.

ft ft •

Judge Utimonils and Mr. I'arl E.I

monda of Covington are the guests of

their oiater, Mra. Neal T. Hubbard,
a • •

A;^eiit Marry S, Kill., of Ih,. I,. \ \.

hns returMoil from several days visit

with hia aon, Vincent Ellis, at Pitts

burg.
...

Mr. W. ('. Uiclii'soii ri'tiinu'.I to lii-

lioiiio ill (|iira);o yesterdav afternoon

aftei a •leli^'lit f ill visit With his alster,

Mi.ss Kli/.ii Kii'heson.

• • •

Miss Lucile Molster, of Kiirlitli street,

will leave tomorrow for .Maysville, Ky.,

to visit at the lioiiie of Miss Kdit'i

('ham lie rs.— I 'arts mouth Times.
• a •

Prof. Heury Lliiyd of Lexington li i^

been here several days this week . i-

iliii;; lii^ uil'i' ;U tlir lioiiii' of her |i;i

rents, Dr. .in.l Mrs. .1. M I'ri/i'e,

• • •

Mr. II. l>. Collins and Miss Lillie

Davis Antle of the county are visitin'.'

the family of Tlioiiiiis .\nlle at ni;:yins

]iort, Oliio, .|ij(l otlici imint-. ill Ohio.
• ft •

/ --iMrs. Uruee Uastuu has returned to her

home in Cincinnati after )>|iending sev-

eral weelis here with her p.ireiits, Mr.

and Mr<. Homer I'n .li ri. k ol Front St

/jMisscs Oli\e ami .\iina t'ord of t'ov-

lAgton, who have lieeii visiting Mr. and

Airs. R. M. Harrison of Commerce street

/left yesterday to visit their gr'indfather

' at Carlisle.

MAYSVILLEPROOUeE MARKET

FoUowiBg are ttiis morning', quota

tiona on eonntry produce, telephoned at

9 o'eloek by (b« & L. MaatkMtor Pro

doe* Company:
i;;;;,'.s (loss off) I.'*e

liuttor . ••.«•••»••••• a . ISc

Uld hena l:^c

Spring chickena 14e

Old rooaters 6c

Turkeys l-o

CINCINNATI MARKETS

HORRORS OF WAR

(t.ontinued from first page.)

Llogo Bopulaoo Asuult of tho Oormniia.

'Brussela, via Paris, August X—The
fort ified port ion of l.iei.'(. had to sup

port on Weilnesday the (.'cneral shock

of tho Oerninn attack. The Beljifiun

forts resisted the mlvance fiercely and

did not sulfer. One Itel^iaii si|iiadriii\

attai'lted .'iiol drove liai » si\ (ierir in

squadrons. Kight hundred wounlcil

Oermans are being trans|torted to I.ii>i>e

BEBNABD.

m Colored ettlKNs.

Mr.

Ky.. i

llattie

fleorge Edwards of Lexington.

i Ih "
,

V
;

-1 1 i ii;r li is nie.-e, M rs,

I'll. mil" i> if Ivi-I I'ourDi street.

Xdro Stock.

(
'i h.' iiiii:{ I i, .\iiousl ."(. KiTi'ipts: Cat-

tle, littS; hogs, :;;l^7; sheep, (i-^ll*.

Cattle.—Htrung on good, slow and i

weak on other jjrndes at Monday's

pri.i's. .s<liip|.ers i|iT.:i.'iCr'<.."0, extra

.tH.(i.'.((i S.7.".; liut. her steers, extra ^'.s:)

@S, good to choice $7@'.'>'>\ common

to fair 5.2.1$?6."3; heifers, extra $7.M

f^ooil to i lioice 7(<i7.7"'. r m.oi to

fair $ l.-'illCH-i^''; cows, e\lr.i tii t)..")ll

good to choice ."i.7.'>^'ti.-'i, loiiniion to

fair $3@5.3(); enuuers

Bulls—Steaily. Bologna .l.iiti^TO.'J.l,

l';lt lilllls +ii.L'-"i((( (i.7.'(.

-Milch cows—.Steady and slow.

(!nlves—tsteu.ly. Extra lO.UI, fair

to ;.'ood 47@W, common and largo tf^t^

'.(.."ill.

lloj;s

—

\iH<i I".- lii;;lier. Seli'cted

heavy i|i.'<.40(u.S.tlO, good to choice pack-

ers and butchers (N.75@8.!)0, mixed |

packers .ts.7(t@S.stl, -.ta^s .5@«..'iO, com-

mon to i lioii-e heavy fat sows |ti(<f 7.7.">.

cMia *7.S(l(<i ".>>.), li^ht shippers il'S.L'.'iC"^

>.sii, pios (,110 lb.s. and less) <'U^;.S.

Sheep—Steady. Kxlra 4.7i5, good to

. liMi, |. 1 (i'l, c'oiMinon 111 filir *L'.."ii

(K I.-.-), liiMvy vhrcp t:i.7.'i((/ I.

Sprin;; l.:iiiil>~ — .\rt n e anil strolijj;

L'.'h' hi^fher. Extra *S.ltO, good to choice

.+s.:;.")(a.s.«5, common to fair $S.W@'<,

cults «4.S0@5.

Orain.

Wheat firm, 8S(p>SSVjc; corn steady,

7!IUj((i"'J<l'i'; oats steaily, Xi((i'Mi\'ji

Mirm, 7:i(a)74c; huy steady l.')..'>0^ :>1

Jack Johnson Wants to Fight,

.lai k .loliiison, hi'avy wei>.'ht I'ham-

pion, may join I he French army. He
has offered his automobiles to Prance

and asked to eiili-.!. .IoIih-mh has been

I trying for some tune to I ime .'

j

l''reni'h l iti/en. tieorjje ("arpeiitier, thi'

Kreiii'li champion, has already joined

tlio arinv.

Line-Up Iu World War.

O.V O.NE SIDE.

Oermnny ami Austro-llungnry|

(>\ THE OTHEK
• Ireit Urit liii, I'l .1 li.e, l!ii<-i.i. Hid

tliuin, llollunil, .Scrvia, .Montenegro.

THESE ARK NEUTRAL.
Italy, Houmania, Denmark. .Ndrway,

fweileii, Sw it/erla ri.l, S|.:iiii in. I I'ortii

gual.

I'OtiSMtLE 1 'O.N rK .\ I) a U.S.

TdVkey and Bulgaria on the side of

Oermany and .\iistro llini;;ary.

Greece with tlie eiieniM'* of (leriiiaiiy

Swit/erlanil, now neutral, may lie

drawn in on either side by invasion ot

her territory.

Mr. tUiarles White and family of

JackHonville, Pin., arrived laat week for

a month's atay with friends and rela-

tives. This is Mr. White's first visit

sin. e he left here alino-.t r.oir \e.irs

Mr. doha l{. Hnnlt, Mr. \Vn. K.ibl. r

and families, returned home Monday
from cHnipmeet in>;.

' .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laurence and
family of Moraiislmr;; spent .s<:itiirday

and Sunday with liis brother, A. Lau-

rence.

Mrs. .\nna Moran .iinl daiifihter of

St. Louis is \isitiii;i her fatln r .Mr. .Ino

1;. Mrodl.

Mr. and .Mrs. (ieorge Howe. .Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer LoW(> and dan;;hter, 'I'lieiin i,

motored up from raliiKnitli iiol ^penl

.S.darday and Sunday with .Mrs, Howe's
sister, .Mrs. T. R. .evens.

Mtill dr,v and getting drier.

BIVEB NEWS.
Cuago ;i.7 and falling.

Na violation suspended above
•lii'ster.

Man

Mrs. (J. .s. .Strode and C. K. Lee ol

the county are visiting Mr. and Mr-
E. H. (iatlin of Catlettaburg.

rye

,.">tl.

WEATHER RBPORT

OBNEBAUiT
FRIDAY.

FAXB TODAY AND

COLD DRINKS
At Our

Fountain

Limeade

Lemonade

Egg Phosphate

Egg Lemonade

Fiuit Sundae

Peach Sundae

Melba Sundae

Nut Sufidae

'mcolU Store
THE CHENOWETH

B DRUG CO.

COR SECOND AND SUTTON STREETS. MAYSVILLE. KY.
ni

ITEMS FBOM THE DOVEB HEWS
I'ire iiisiii:in,e is ti'ii percent, ilieaper

in Dover liiun it has Iteen for sexenil

years, on dwelling property.

Miss Nell 'I'honi|>son, lo.aled in t'iii

cinn.'iti. is spending her \a>ation in

Dover, ili,- -nest of the family of her

brother, .Mr. .M. A. Thompson.

Mrs. Paul (Hasscock returned to her

liolili> in Mays\ille Mond.i\ rv.'IMii;; m f I

er a pleasant visit to her relatives. Dr.

a nil Mrs. K. A. Itrowne,

The ladies of Dover district walk. I

up to the poll like seasoned veteran-

in the si liool eleetion and said their say
'

' like a mun. '

'

'Monday evening Allen Reese, ageil 1^.

son of Mr. and Mrs. <!eor;;e Iteese, liv

ing on the Dover and .'\u>.'iista pike,

was liadly injureil about the fare and

eyes by beiag kno4-ked ilown by u cow.

Mr. Keed Lunaford left Wednesday
morning for Maysville, where he will

take No. 2 for Now York t'ity, wherr

he will enter Hellrviie Training S, |mio'

with tho ultiniuto object of studyili;:

medicine. Reed is capable and ener

•jetir, anil will no ilmiKt iniiKe ;;iiii.| ii.

anytliiiij; li.. iii:iy . Iiniis,- tu iin.lei I :i l,i'

K£W TOWBOAT ON THE BAB.
(Dover News.)

The now Towbuat Mluck Barrett,

whieh'left here Monday on her first trip

from Lcvaniia Imat Nards, is reportc.l

as hung up on the bur below Augusta,

and the river falling all along the line,

'rile t'liiirier is also a;,'rouiid further

down tho river. 'I'lie water is ver.\

low with no relo'f m -i;!ht, as the Ohio
IS falling from I'ittsliurg to Cairo.

Mrs. .losuph R. Davis and the Xlisses

.Mary ,ind I'Mith Davis entertained very

deli)jhtfully with a reception Wudut's

day afternoon. The beautiful home w.i-

III. isf 111 1 1 :iil i\ ely denirated uitli p.ilnis

fi'l lU ;lli.| lo>i'>. .Vllliill;^ tho^e .is«i-Iill;j

were \Ii v |i ,\ - ..1 M ,\ -l,,k. Ihe Mi--r-

Whaley of t'iemingsburg, .Mrs. Hen .Mar

shall, Mrs. Bland Kirk, iind Mrs. Hait

lett, Mi-s M:iry l'a;re .Maltliy and Mi-
Hes, i';irry, presided at the punch loiw I,

and .Mix.s Sullie (Hascock rendere<l the

occasion more enjoyable with her music.

Very delicious and elaborate refresh-

ments were served.

TOOAV ^
The Coolest Place in Town.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

HEAR THE

WARD KIDS
IH THOSE CATCHY S0N68

WARREN KERRtriAN IN

"THE GOLDEN LADDER"
PHILLIP LINALLRY fV

"CLOSED GATES"
.- hk; k-kki..-; I \ AM,

I'oniiii;;, .\u;,'Ust IM, .Marion Leonard in

"The Ught Unaeen."

BASEBALL RESULTS
YESTEBOAY 'S GAMES.

Obio State League
Le.\ington, ><; I'urlsmouth^ L'.

Charleston, Chillicothu, 3.

Matlonal X^afue
Philadelphia, .'i; Cincinnati, 0.

New York, 3; Chii .i;;o, n.

iSt. Louis, 4; Brooklyn, (l.

Boston, 4; Pittsburg, 0.

AmnrlcoD Xitaguo

Philadelphi.'i. 7; Chicago, 4.

<'le\elan.|, :!; \Vas|iin;.'lon, 2,

Boston, ii; St. Louis, 0.

New York, 14; Detroit, 4.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Ohio Stato Zioagun

SENATOB BBUTOW DBTBATEO
Topeka, Ran,, Aug. 4.—Pntted staler

.S.'iinlor .loMpli I.. Hristow apparenfl

has been defeateil for renomiual ion by

Charles Gurtia of Topeka.

Mr, Bristol ja a former Kentuekian,

his wife a Fleming county lady.

'rile (Io\erniir's old iii:insiiiii at Prank

fort, which is now lieiug used as th<

home of the cuatudian of the new Cap
YtHl, will be aold at.poMie auction Hep
tern Iter 12.

^liss Lillian WiUmi, il.iii;;!!! it uf .\l r

and Mrs. Ilerlurt Wilson, had the mi-,

fortune to ftill Monday and break her

right arm just above the wriat.

.Mr. 'fhoiii.is Uiynolds and Mr. Frank

H.'irkley ol .\iii;iiNta wire in tho cit\

last night en route to Lexington to a'

tend the Blue Uraaa Fair.

Asst. Hupt. M. B. Htrode of the West

Hrn i& Soullieni Life Insurance Co., in in

I^xiugtoa taking in the Blue Crass

Fair.
'

t^aptala C. M. Phistor

in Cineioiiati y^terday.

was a ciaitor

Won Loat P.C.

D( .0(111

1(1 II .'•.Li

Portsmouth . . 1
.">

1 1 .0 1

,

Id .4(1'

ITntioul Loogm
Won Lost P.C

NiH \ork . . r,:, •7 .">l»s

4.'<

47 ..1.

.48 4.1 .5 If

4!t .I7'i

.46 51 .471

.4U 01 .44(1

Httsti^g .40 HH .4:i<i

CUSSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANTED.
HAS MOVED—Woo Juo, proprietor ol

the Chii^eBe laundry in Market atreet

on .Recount of premiiea to be torn

down has moved to 149 E. Third St.,

adjoiniii); tho Donovan corner. .Ml

laundry called for and delivered.

WOO JUN. Jy9-lm

WAN'i'ED—Work, general housework

or on a farm by Elmer Carr, coloreil,

aged 19, 336 Eaat Fourth street.

WANTKD— I'iie loan of .1 Mu.lcrn R. ad

or's Bible for a few days. Bust of

eare will be taken.

ollice.

Leave at Led;;ei-

.'laCt

FOB BALI.
h'OU SALK—<.)ne good niilch cow. .\p

ply to A. D. Dickson, Orangeburg, (tit

VOR BALE—Four-room cottage with

garden lot. Cheap for i-asli. .\p|dy

••to .Mrs. .\. Kidder, I'elham street.

Oklahoma. UaOt

rou
s| ,,

\l

.s>.\l,K Thrio burner

. on stand with oven.

\i ..I I II- .^liiTWDoi!,- li. K.

^^.ISoIilli

Apply h

FOR RENT.
I'OK KKNT I'l 1{ .MSI 11:1 ) K'lioM

liath iu connection Apply to .\l r^

J. P. Nash, 207 Wost Second street

l'o|{ HKNT— Flat of 4 rooms, newly

painted and papered, gas and bath

Apply to Mra. L. M. Mills, 36 West

Front atreet. laOt

OOMVBMTION OF BOBBBTIMll
0HUBCHE8

The Annual t'onventliin of Robert

son County Christian Churches will be

htdd at Plqua, August 7. A .sjdeiidid

program has been prepared and every

line 1^ I iinii iily invited to be present

and liriiig well Ulied baskets.

Rev. A. F. Stahl, pastor of the Mays
villo Christian Churoh will attend this

convent ion.

LOST. _
IjtJS'i"—My clothes, shoes and cap, on

the Band Bar yeaterda.v afterno'on.

Finder please notify Roliert Woinlile.

LUHT—Hilver cigarette ease. Beturn

to thia ofHce and recelv* reward.

POLJCE COURT.

Judge Wliitaker yesterday tried a

civil suit. Thomas L. Valentine vs.

John unil Wjlliani .'ohnson for a store

account, .lury failed to agree

Lost—Cold bar pin, engraved, between

Harkley's Hhoo Storo and Art Shop

Finder please return to Art Shoji aiiil

roueive reward.

I/)ST—Monday between the New York

Htore and the ('. & O. station, a pack

a^ii containing two glnoham dresses

and a gus bill. Please return to Mrs

M. B. Burns, West Fourth atreet and

receive reward.

K%OW YOU ARE TIRED OF CLEARANCE SALES AO-
VERTISEMENTS, SO WILL TELL YOU OF

NEW GOODS
THAT WILL INTEREST YOU

Have yoii seen the lovely, new, Romau striped Windsor
Ties, the new Flare Collars?

The greatest stock of Rihboiis in tlii.s part of Kctituc ky.
Laces so lovely and cheap tliat tliev will prove irre.si.st

ible.

Ilo.sierx
,

.slieet and fine, yet it will wear beyond your
highest idia.

Novelties that were brought out yesterday in New York.
All our Summer Goods are greatly reduc«d and inanv of

them will pay yon to bny now for iie.xt year.
Our price on Ruks, of >;oodiie.ss .I'tid beauty eoinbined,

cannot be etpiailed.

Curtains ami Ciitl.iin C.ood.s attractive in styles and price

KOiSERT L. HOEFLICH
211 and 213 MARKET STREET.

I'

Don't take our word; ask the man who

I
drives one. 1914 Models

now on exhibit at

IKIRK. BROS.,"''Ty'.'-"

I

(III >mii in- Hi

—

Don't

1

Uuii'l ni> III tutj

Safety First!
Each ofthese accidents may

seem funny when someone
else is the goat, butwhen YOU
are the vicl'.^^ i',';.- time to think

of Neiglibcr Wiseman, whose
house is lighted throughout

Wltll

EDISON
MAZDA LAMPS
These wonderful lamps make it

possible for Neighbor Wiseman to

have electric lig:ht in every room in

I- 13 house. £m all M.i\ZDAS burning
all night make it safe for him to go

from cellar to rj~.'^ t r.t any hour.

Kei2:l:bor Wiseman enjoys all this

convenience because he hss learned

thatwithEDISONMAZDALamps
ho can get ihrcj times much light

cz he previous!;' get Vv'ith old-style

c-rbon lampr.—and still use no more
electricity than In used before.

Let vs demonstrate the saving

convenience of these lamps to you,

FOR SALK BY THE

ELECTRiC SHOP

Be Square With

Yourself

IXWT—Silver bolt buckle on the jtikf

near the home of Mr. John R. Cut

|n>ntor. PiiiiliT pli'iiso rctiirii to .Mii.s

.MiiM- l»iu Tn Mill i;..:i.|. ,111.

1

Mr. ami .Mrh. Ki'itli .\i|:iiiimiii left I

yeaterilay afternuon on C. i. O. train Nn.

8 for Primal, a suburb of PhiUi«l«lj>bia. I

At thia |>laee they will titiM up :thair

future home.

fOm(D.
l.l».'^'r I'rniii 'rii|l\ aiitii tni. k .\ii;.'iiit

;Uil, ln'lwi'iMi .Ma_^^\^llo Hi'liietiTy ami

Oruiifjeliur;,', Rinull tan i>olort>i| hnii

Kri|>. Finder will pl«<nse leave

9chwarta't barber shop uud receivi

rtw«r4.

Gtot all the clothes value poeeible.

Hart, Schaffaer & Marx and Ederbeitu-

er, Stein clothes always yield the grreateatll

profit in worth and satisfaction. Auy man*
I who has worn them will tell you that. ^

2 t Bright new spring and summer gooda. \ \

^ t Amazing values at 25% off. «

t I $25.00 values $18.75
$22.50 values $16.50
$20.00 values.. $16.00

J. WESLEY LEE,
I THE eOOD CLOTHES MAN, Sicend and Mirket Strtelrrj

j

< ttt**********************************
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